Northern Distance Learning (NDL): 2019-20 YEAR IN REVIEW

EQUITY
Education bodies involved
Beaufort-Delta | Sahtu | Dehcho
South Slave | Tłı̨chǫ

Communities
15

STUDENTS
# of students 85
5.6 Average # of students per community
2.36 Average # of courses taken per student

NDL students by grade
Grade 10 54
Grade 11 23
Grade 12 8

IMPARCT OF COVID-19
23% courses dropped 2nd semester due to COVID-19
9% average courses dropped in previous years

COURSES
Courses offered
- Social Studies 10-1, 20-1
- Math 10C, 20-1 | Science 10
- Physics 20, 30 | Biology 20 | Art 10, 20
- English Language Arts 10-1, 20-1, 30-1

* 4 of these course were offered as double sessions.

POST-SECONDARY PURSUITS
2019-2020
67% of NDL graduates applied to post-secondary programs.

ACHIEVEMENTS
69% historical % of courses passed
54% courses passed with scores >65%

Government of Northwest Territories